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Maj. Stedman to Retire.

Hon. Chas. M. Stedman gave out

last week that upon the completion
of bis present term in Congress he
would retire. He has hosts of friende
in this groat district that will regret
to hear the announcement. Hie
place in Congress is unique, so fai
as we are advised being the onlj
Confederate soldier in the House
Ho represents the glory and
chivalry of the Southland and is e
concrete example of the Southern

Not only this, bui

whenever he spoke in the halls ol
Congress he commanded the atten-
tion and respect of all try the forc«
and w.isdom of his speeclA For oui

part we were perfectly willing foi
him to stay in Congress juil. as long
as he might wish. When he leaven

the national legislative halls for the
last time he will loave behind him a

record of an honorable career and of

fidelity to duty and his country nol

surpassed by that of any of hi*
predecessors.

Railroad Strike.

A strike has been ordered for
railroads throughout the country,
beginning Saturday and covering a

period ot five days to extend to sll
parts and railroads. It will affect
400,000 trainmen.

It is hoped it can be averted.
Such a strike would bo nothing
short of a national calamity.

- The Algonquin, au American
steamship was sunk on the 12th.
All on board were given time to

escape. The submarine did not

succeed in sinking her by guu
shots, so she was boarded and blown
up by l>ombs. The Captain says
she was attacked without warning.

The court martial at Ki Paso,
Texas, acquitted Private Hailey
Cooper, of the company from Wil-
son, Secoud North Carol inn regi-
ment, who shot a man while on
sentry duty.

Rev. W. L. Lowderimlk, a min-
ister of the Methodist I'rotestaui
Church, died In Concord Inst week,
where he wm pastor, following u
Stroke of paralysis. Hurled at
High Point.

Five thonsand dollars is the
amount H. T.Shosf of Mpencer it«
asking of Ueorge W. lluuuicutt,
Of the Mine town, for the allogeu
alienation of his wife's affections.

Joseph Zumar, Hungarian,
charged with the murder of in*
Wife in l'itt county, is in jail at
Greenville. Arrested at the time
the murder was discovered, Zemar
escaped after i being handculfeU
and was at large for several days.

The Texas House of Representa-
tive* has adopted oy a vote of V 7
'to 40 a resolution for an Investi-
gation of alleged Illegal action of

Governor James E. Ferguson. Im-
peachment charges had been
brought against the Oovernor, anu
this resolution ia the result.

The Oovernor of Utah has sign-
ed the resolution passed by the
Legislature to submit to the Utah
electorate in 1018 the question of
State-wide prohibition by consti-
tutional amendment. Statutory
prohibition, effective August 1,
1017, has already been provided
for by the Legislature.

A portrait of William Jennings
Bryan has been hung in the dip
lomattc reception room of the
Bute Department in Washington,
with the portraits of other former
Secretaries of State. It is three-
quarter length and represents Mr.
Bryan as holding a manuscript in
hi* hand headed "Department of
State, Peace Plan."

To-encourage small towns and
villages to maintain National
Guard units, the War Department
has authorized the establishment
of detachment platoons. Two or
more of these platoons, coming
from nearby towns or settlements,
would form a company iu a regi-
ment organized in that part of the
State. The minimum strength of
the detached platoons is fixed at
84 men.

Amdie Rives in Cosmopolitan Again

In addition to the all-star east
Of writers and illustrators who con-
tribute regularly to Cosmopolitan
Magazine, it has oeen fortunate
enough to again secure the
services of Amelie Rive* (Prin-
cess Troubetzkoy), whose serial,
"The Shadow of Flames', attract-
ed so much attention two years
ago. In this April Issue there sp-

pears s very remarkable short sto-
ry by this fsmous writer, entitled
"Hgeria Unveiled.' The story dejls

with the love sffair of a man, who |
for eight years wss content to wor- ,
ship from s distance the woman he \
loved, because she wss the wife of ,
/mother. - . ,

J

SIXTEEN RECOMMENDATIONS.

Made By Gov. Bickett, Enacted Into
Law By Legislature.

The Legislature recently adjourn-

. Ed enacted the following laws in

line with the recommendations in

" the inaugural address of Oovernor
| Bickett:

J 1. The act resubmitting a con-

> stltutional amendment calling for a

r 6 months' instead ol a 4 months
public school. The act follows the
declaration in the Governor's inou-
gural address that "The children
are entitled to have the voter cast
a single ballot whether he is or is

not in favor ot a larger opportu-
" nity for the child."

2. The act submitting a constitu-l
- tional amendment exempting from

taxation notes and mortgages given
in good faith for the purchase price

of a nome. The purpose of this act

it is to bring thtf money in reach oi

D every homesteader.
b 3. The crop lien act designed to

give the small farmer a chance to
8

"break out of Jail."
,l 4. The act providing for the
is teaching of the basic principles ot

lr good farming in every rural public
school. The machinery of this act
is well adapted to serve its pur-
pose.

d 5. The act to Incorporate the irt-

a stallatlon of running water, electric
n lights and telephones in country

, homes and communities by furnlsh-
' ing expert advice and assistance
" free of cost.
I- 6. The act Jo make the school
» house the social center, and to pro-

vide for wholesome entertainment
in country school houses that will,r
be both instructive and relaxing.

8 7. The act providing for the med-

ia ical inspection of ail children who

e attend th® public schools in order

a that physical defects may be dis-
covered and corrected If possible
in their inciplenc.y.

ll 8. The act providing for the In-
* corporation of rural communities to

the end that thickly settled com-
munities in the country may take
such steps for their own bet-

terment as they may deem wise anu
proper.

r
9. The act forbidding the wile or

advertisement for sale of medicines
a purporting to cure Incurable dlseas-
j es, and forbidding tne sale of any

mechanical device for the treatment
of diseases when the State Board of

Health may declare such device to

\u25a0 be without curative value,

j 10. The act providing for the im-
provement of highways by expenci-

the automobile tax for this
purpose under the direction of the

11
State Highway Commission.

11. The act that permits anu rcg-

-0 ulates absentee voting.

t 12. The appointment of a Stale
J tax commission to investigate ana

report a comprhenslve system ol
"

taxation to the next General As-
B sembly.

13. The act consolidating the man-
agement of the three hospitals for

, the Insane and establishing a pitr-

/ chasing agency for certain State in-

. stltutions.
14. The act limiting the time for

1 which a convict may be went to a

chain gang for five years. The rec-

ommendation of the Governor was

for two years, but owing to the

k inadequacy of quarters at the State
' prison the time was made five years
' for the present.

15. The act authorizing the con-

struction of modern sanitary quar-
ters for the convicts on the Slate
farm.

16. The Turner bill is in entire
harmony with the recommendations
of the Oovernor, who said in his
Inaugural address.

"I am convlced that the only Jus-
tification for the punishment of 1
crime is the protection of the pub- 1
lie and the reformation of the crlm- '
innl. Anything that savors of vin- 1
dictiveness is endefensible in the J
administration of the law. When '
the State sends u citizen to prison
he ought to be made to feel that

his punsihment In a Just measure t
imposed for the purpose of pre- (
venting himself and others from ?

committing further crimes, ana f
that pending his imprisonment the y
State desires to afford htm every »
opportunity to become a good clt- (
Izen."

Tho recommendation of the Oov-
ernor that the State prison at Ral-
eigh be converted into an Insane I
asylum was not acted upon on ac-
count ot tho pressure of other mat-
ters, but the suggestion met with
favor and the belief is that th > next 1
session of theOeneral Assembly will I
order this to be done. I

The administration gave hearty
support to many other important
'measures, notably the engagement I
of the Work of the Geological Stir- ivey and the set authorising bonds {
to meet the Imperative needs of the
State'a charitable and educational
instlt utions, sending a special <
message to the Oeneral Assembly I
in advocacy of the last act name<l. ,
But the acts numbered above are

those which were emphasized b,v
the Oovernor In his Inaugural ad-
dress.

Booth Tarkington's Pen rod.

Have you ever read any of those

corking Penrod stories In Cosmo-
politan Magazine? Booth Tarking-
ton, is the author, and they are a
regular feature in Cosmopolitan,
America's greatest Magazin -. Kor <
April, Mr. Tarkington contributes '
one of the best real boy stud es?-

one of these stories which will car-
ry you back to the days when jroi

were a boy yourself?to that tim
when you first began to think that

"pigtails" weren't so awfully baa .
after all. "Sam's Beau' ?that's the J
name of this clever little boy story I
?lt surely js a corker. Dont miss
this story for it means heaps j
of fun for you from start to finish, s

With the arrest at Hobokon, N. r
J., of Fritz Kolb, a German, the au- *
Ities expressed the belief that they t
had frustrated a well developed n
plot to aid Germany by blowing up
munition plants in this country en- £
gaged in turning out contracts lor ?

the Entente Allies. The police it
said they found in Kolb's room two t<
bombs, and that they have evidence I
which may help In solving explo-ju
siona at other munition factories. Itl

?

Factory Wanted Healthful tbcatioo.'
A few months ago the Kelly-j

Springfield Tire Company was
looking over the country for a
town in which to locate their fac-
tory and mftke their permanent
home. Their first consideration
was a healthful location where
sanitary conditions were every
thing they should be and where
the health of the citizens of the
town was given first importance.
One request made by the company
was that health conditions,should
be up to date according to 1917
requirements, and not as they
wore in 1910.

Cumberland, Maryland, was the
town chosen. According to one of
the city health bulletins, that town

L has recently spent large sums ol
i money for health purposes. Hut,
? says the bulletin: "Is there any-
i thing further needed to convinc<
i skeptics that money appropriate*:

for public health work is an in
) vestment and not nn expense?"
) The State Board of Health seei

in Cumberland's good luck a If."
e son for other When healll
t is made attractive and is safe-
e guarded according to the latest
t scientific knowledge, it will not
- only attract) factories but will b«

a paying investment from over}
- point of view, says the Hoard.

\u25ba' To the Superintendents and Principals
' Teachers of Household Econom-

ics, in tKe Schools of
l North Carolina.

t For several .years the State Nor-
. mal and industrial College hae

watched with much interest ihe ef-
? forts of tin! teachers of Household
- Economies to organize themselves
} into a compact and forceful bodj

Which uili lucilitate the exchange
of ideas and be able to mould puo-

" lie opinion in the matter of teach-

s ing tnis science. Last November al
a meeting in Kaleign a number oi

teachers of these branches met anu
lormed a temporary organisation

> electing a -temporary president and
? secretary, and authorized these of-

. ficers to arrange for and advertis
a meeting to be held in Ureensooro
early in the spring. fhe Stat..
Normal and Industrial College n
co-o|ierating with these officers in

. arranging lor such a conterence
and will do all it can to make tnc
meeting a success. The meeting
is to take place on Friday and Sat
urday, Ajprll 13tn and 14th, and i
program will be circulated shortly
The beat available men and wo-
men who are authorities on th ? suo-

' jest of Household Economics, wil,
be secured for the ocasion, win

. 'will give addresses and lead in tin
round table discussions in whict
which the special problems of th

1 individual teachers will be discuss
1 ed, and as far as possible solved.

For such a meeting Oreensbort
is particularly suited on account o
Its accessibility, and because of th
splendidly equipped departments o

1 Home Economics, at the Sate Nor
mal and Industrial College. Tn<
College will furnish place of miet
ing and free entertainment to al
who may find it possible to a(

tend. All suiierintendents and prin
eipals are urged to grant leave, o
absence to all teachers wishing ti
come, and the latter and all other
interested are cordially invited ti
lie present.

I'leune signify your intention o
being present by a card addressee
to Pre St. J. I. Foust, Statu N. & .
College, Greensboro, N. C. ,and fur
ther Information will be forwardet
to you within the next few weeki

Movie Ladies Go Shopping.

Now we know where they ge
their clothes! Mabel Taliaferro
Jane Grey, and Arline Pretty hav<
been shopping?and the secret ii
out in Harper's Bazar for March.

Hats, gowns, sweaters, even
bathing suits, these heroines ol
the screen have done plenty ol

| buying. And, as by your patron
age of tho movies, you have en-
abled Miss Taliaferio anil Miss
Grey
these things, you should at least
give yourself the ploasure of look-
ing at them.

Measurable improvement in the
transportation conditions of the
country, with respect to car short-
age and congestion, are reported
from every section, according to

announcement made by the car
service commission of tho Ameri-
can ltailway Association.

A unanimous report saying that
no one save two Washington news-
paper inen, J. Fred. Ksssry and
W. W. Price, were responsible for
whatever "leak" there was on
President Wilson's peace note, was
presented to the House by Chair-
uisn Henry, of the rules commit-
tee. All persons connected with
the government, including Secre-
tary McAdoo and Secretary Tu-
multy, members of both houses
and K. W. Boiling, a brother-in-
law of tho President, are specifi-
cally cleared of suspicion.

Ugh! Calomel Makes

You Deathly Sick

Stop Using*IDangerous Drug
Before it Salivates you !

It's Horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, consti-
pated, and believe you need vile,
dangerous calomel to start your
liver and clean your bowels.

Here's my gusrsntee! Ask your
druggist for a W-cent bottle ofl
Dodson's Liver Tone and take a
spoonful to-night. If It doesn't
start your liver sod straighten you
right up better than calomel and
without griping or making you
sick. I want you to go back to
the drug store sod get your
money.

Take calomel to-day and to-mor-
row jrou will feel weak, sick and
nauseated. Don't lose a day s
work. Tske a spoonful of harm-
less, vegetable Dod son s Liver Tone
tonight snd wake up feeling grest
It's perfectly harmless. Oive it to
rour children any time. It cant
lallvate. so let them eat anything
bey want kfterwards.

I

i Educational Column Ctodocted i
by Supt. J. B. Robertson. |

Report of Teachers' Meeting.

; The last teachers' meeting of
thia school year was held at the
court house last Saturday. De-
spite the almost impassable roads

"we bad a splendid attendance.
Some of the teachers reported that
after they had exhausted every
effort to get conveyance to come
to the meetin and their hopes
had been abated, along came an
auto truck which was haled and
mounted by them. Others report-

' ed that some places in the road
i were so rough that they disuiount-
\u25a0 ed while tne driver and team made
» their way through, and others
I still, came by conveyance part of
? the way and walked the balance.

Nevertheless they came.
i i'laris for County Commence-

ment and the numerous items
i necessary for the wind up of the

school work for the year were dis-
l cussed.
t Dr. Wicker of Elon gave an iu-
) struct've talk on The Teachers'
; Heading Course.

One of the oldest and one of the
youngest teachers in the county

,
read before our teachers the paper
t hat follows, on the subject, "Why
I atp a Teacher". This teacher is
Mrs. E M. Isley. She is oue of
our oldest in years and one of the
youngest in spirit. She is one of
"our own",' who has come back to

. us. She taught at Friendship 47
i years ago. She then, married Mr
» George Isley, went to Indiana,

taught there, wont to Alabama,
. and has taught there for years,

teaching in the same school at one
: place for 17 years. She came
\u25a0 with her husband back to their

home State and home county to
[ visit this winter and Mrs. tyley is

teaching the Highland school in
Boon Station township.

Mrs. Isley was before marriage

i a Lamb and she is a lamb yet in
> kindness and spirit. Sheiscourt-
; eous and thontrhtful of every
, child, boy and girl, old and young.,

Aud although she is past three
> score and ten and taught for half

a century, she is smooth and
. sweet in spirit, she loves her chil-
i dren and they love her. She says
> she has the bent boys and girls In
e the county, and they are just as

confident that they have the best
- teacher in the State.

Mrs. Isley's paper follows:

J "Why I Am A Teacher."

f "Our divine master was a teach-
er. Ho left many worthy examples

e for us to follow. His greatest les-
* son was that of love for others.
' If we have a spirit of love in ouc

hearts for others, we will like to
f do anything that imitates His
u work. Therefore I teach becausa
*

it gives ine an opportunity of im-
parting the great love I have for

>I the children in a way that is bene-
'\u25a0* licial to them. There is nothing

in all the world so important, so

a interesting, as the children. If
i. you wish ever to be of any real

use in the world, do something for
the children. There is always a
chance to save a child. I teach
because it is a high, noble duty,

t to prepare the children for right
, living; to educate them to care for

e themselves, that they may grow
s strong in body and mind and be

able to resist the evil temptations
i thev may come in contact with;
f to develop their intellectual and
r moral faculties and give them such

knowledge as will likely be useful
? to them in the sphere of life which
« providence has assigned them. I
I teach because I love the work,

t The more I love my pupils and
my work the more real joy I find.
I love to teach them what is noble
and good, to get them to believe

, in the very best things of life and
J endeavor to attain them; to abhor

that which is evil and love that

I which is good. I love to teach
( them patriotism. They are de-

. lighted to have lessons based upon
the lives of our country's heroes,
tor loving thoughts of others can
not and will not be throwh away.
1 try U> show them I have their
interest at heart and will do all I

i can to brighten, develop and bless

r their lives. I teach because it is
( a grand work. It is the building
( we might say of other lives; that

is, the formation of their onarac-
' ters, and that is the central aim

t of all education. Let us then take
heed how we build what we do.
To mold the character ol our

t pupils little by little, not only by
literature but by our example,

j our influence and our lives. It
was Solomon, the wise teacher,
who said, 'A word fitly spoken is

: like apples of gold in pictures of
silver.' He also said, 'This is the

| loving favor which is commended
better than silver and gold.'
Therefore we should be careful

r how we speak as we know not
how many try to imitate our lives.
When I see these men and women
that used to be pupils in my school,
I am glad that I gave them my
best efforts and influence aud that

J I helped to make them what they
are.

"I teach because it helps me to
live a better lite, knowing that
uiy every day life is an influeuco
to the precious children entrusted

? to my care. How careful then
; should I, and every other teacher

be as to how we live before our
' pupils. The impression that we

' make upon their young and tender
1 minds, the seed that we sow in

I their hearts may be lasting. We
may not live to see the fruits of

| our labor, but if. we are faithful 1
1 in our work it will not be in vain. 1
Some day aud somewhere our in- ?'
fluence may be seen in others and 1
shine as sunbeams in the dark- 1
ness. Then let us as teachers not i <
be weary in well doing. Let usi 1be content with our work. Let j
us courageously meet our respon- J
nihilities and meet them cheer- (
ully, and when we have finished jt

f

-?r- 1
?

\u25a0

'jour teaching on earth and ouV
(i Great 'Teacher calls us home we

* J will find many dear children whose
[ l'ves were brightened here by our

' I teaching, at the 'Beautiful Gate'
waiting and watching for us."

Newspapers from Distant Lands?

I Oddities of the Foreign Press.

' The Chamberlain Medicine Com-
' pany, Dea Moines, lowa, manu-
» facturers of Chamberlain's Coagh
i. Remedy, advertise not only in

t this country but in foreign lands.
y A copy of each issHe of every
b newspaper containing their ad-
g vertisements is sent to the office
l of the Chamberlain Medicine Com-
-1 pany as a proof of the insertion of
. the advertisement. Some of the

1 papers bear names of places,
, which require one to recall forgot-
b ten geography or refer to the atlas
b to locate. Some of them are ptfr-
f ticularly curious as they are pub-
>. lished in the vernacular or native

languages which might be likened
- to the carefully written notes of a
s shorthand writer.
a Here are the well knowu Chi-
nese characters arranged in verti-

cal lines reading from top to bot-
- torn, the lines arranged from right
i* to left.

The Burmese language, as print-
-3 ed is composed principally of a

r combination of circles. Some one
r wittily suggested that for this
r reason circulars would be proper-

i ly printed in this language,
f Cingalese, the language of Cey

) lon, also curvilinear. Javanese
f and Siamese are composed largely

) of vertical lines connected by
! loops at either top or bottom but

rarely at both.
, The four hundred million peo-
, pie of India have nearly fifty dif-

, ferent dialects or vernaculars.
> The Chamberlain Medicine Com-
) pany advertises in ten of the

\u25a0 principal ones as follows: Bengali,
> Gujnrathi, Hindi, Kanarese,
i Malayalam, Marathi, Sindhi, Ta-
i mil, Telegu and Uf|du. The Sindhi

and Urdu are written from right
i to left in the Hebrew fashion,

i The Urdu is a sort of script and is
. so chaotic in shape that it is im-

\u25a0 possible toreduce itto the movable
. type form. Papers printed in the
i Urdu language are therefore first

J wtitten out by hand and a plate
[ made by the lithograph process.

\u25a0 The "Oudh Akhbar," a sixteen
i page daily published at J.ucknow
i in this language, claims a circnla-
i tion of about 5,000. It is said
l that in order to handle this circu-

lation it requires an office force of
about 200. Fortuuately for the
managers, the wages paid to na-
tives are only a few cents a day.

The Chamberlain MedicineCom-
-1 pany advertises iu newspapers
? priiited in thirty-two languages.
? Besides the vernaculars and the
C well known European languages,
> French, Spanish, Portuguese,
* Dutch", German, etc., the list em-
' braces a number of languages

\u25a0 which until comparatively recent
r times possessed no alphabet but

- for which the ltoman alphabet has
' been adopted. There is also a
> modern form of the Malay lan-

r guage using Roman characters,
I known as Romanized Malay. This

is used in Java and the East
k Indies.

1 It is difficult to conceive how
i the readers of some of the papers
' manage to handle them. Imagine

a man on a crowded street'car
trying to read a paper whose pages

1 are thirty-eight inches long and
twenty-nine inches wide. This is
the size oj the "Hitadabi," a Ben-
gall weekly published in Calcutta,
ludia. t

To an American newspaper man
it is interesting to note the man-
ner in which the colonial English
newspapers are made up. They
still cling to the methods which
were practiced in this country
fiftyyears ago, the advertisements
being upon the first few pages,
tollowed generally by the heavy
editorials, then a few meager cable
and telegrapfHc items, afterwards
the local news. The local news
consists principally of the pro-
ceedings of the legislative bodies,
town council, school board, etc.
Contributions by the readers are
numerous and lengthy.

The editorials are generally of
a more dignified and serious na-
ture than American productions.
The daily pai>ers devote more
space to book reviews and detail-
ed reports of scientific progress
than American newspapers do.
Humor is not so noticeable aud
cartoons are used more rarely
than with us.

Very few, if any, of the oolonial
papers issue a "pink sheet," but
they supply this omission by de-
voting a large proportion of every
issue to the sporting news.

With few exceptions the adver-
tising pages would give our "ad"
writers the nightmare. They seem
to have little conception of the
value of space or of attractive
methods of presenting either the
text or the illustrations. A pleas-
ing relief to thi* monotony is af-
forded by the "ads" of American
advertisers which are rather nu-
merous on their pages.

When to Take t'hambrrlaln'a Tablets.
When you feel dull and stupid

after eating.
When constipated or bilioua.
When you have a sick headache.
When you have a sour stomach.
When you belch after eating.
When yOu have indigestion.
When nervous or despondent. I
When you have no relish for your

meals.
When your liver is torpid.
Obtainable everywhere.

The clause in the tariff law grant-
ing S per cent, discount in duties <
to imports brought in American ]
ships, or ships of nations with i
which the Unied States has favor- i
ed-nation treaties, was held as un- 1
constitutional by the Supreme Court 1
of the United States. Through Jus- f
tice Holmes the court heald that

the discount clause, designed to aia ,
in upbuilding the American mer-
chant marine was imperative be- '
cause it conflicts with existing 1treaties. . (

TOO MUCH SICKNESS IN NORTH
> CAROLINA.

; Survey Shows 71,132 People Sick
Throughout the Year.

That North Carolina has more
sickness than she is due to have
is the conclusion reached by the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-
pany on completing a sickness
survey iu North Carolina in April

' of last year. The survey Can-
vassed 14,112 families containing

; 66,007 persons and found that
1,881 or 3 per cent, were sick and

" unable to frork. Of the persons
visited, 43,468 were white and

I 22,539 were colored.
The sections canvassed were the

mountain district in and around
' Asheviile, the middle upland dis-

' trict in and around Charlotte,
Greensboro,. Salisbury and Ral-

| eigh, and the coast district in and
' around Wilmington and Washing-

\u25a0 ton. Contrary to expectation the
lowest sickness rate was found in
the coast counties, while the next
was in the middle upland counties
aud the highest in the mountain
counties. The rates af<s 26 5 per

" 1,000 population, 28.0 pnd 37.4 re-
' spei'ti vely.

The figures further showed that
' more colored people were anable

( to work than white people and
that more women than men were
constantly sick until the age of
65 is reached, when the reverse is
true. The diseases that was found

( to be more than any other the
p cause of inability to work was

, rheumatism in its various forms,
. and after rheumatism wore pneu-

monia and grippe, tuberculosis,
malaria, pellagra and various
nervous diseases. Colds 'were
also a prominent factor causing
sickness.

( The ecouoraic loss due to sick-
ness in North Carolina, as' esti-

-1 mated by the State Board of
Health, is probably greater than
that from any other one source.

. On the hypothesis that the sick-
ness rate remains constant

; throughout the year, and it must
not be forgotten that Aprilis the
healthiest month in the year with

' the possible exception of Septem-
lier, there are at least 12,512 white
males, at ages over 15, constantly
sick. Counting 300 working days
per year, it means that there are
3,753,(500 days of dsiability for
work from white men alone There
are 16,835 white women sick all
the time, also 8,693 colored women
and 5,204 colored men, a total of
12,973,200 days. The average cost
of sickness per day for the wage
earner, including medical and
nursing service and loss of time

' from work, has been estimated to
be #2. From these figures North
Carolina's loss from sickiiess can

1 easily be determined.

STATKor Ohio®, City or Toudo I __

Luc C*u°Tr. | 88,

Frank J. Cheney roak<ss oath that he Is
senior partner ef the fifra of F. J. Cheney ft

> io? doing business In the city of Toledo,
county and tttate aforesaid, and that said firm

' will pay the sum of One Hundred Dollars for
I each and every ease of Catarrh that cannot

be cu'fcd by the u*e of Hall's catarrh Cure,
FRANK J. CHENEY,

i-fiworn to before be and subscribed in my
presence, this oth day of December, A. D.,
1886 A. W. GLBA^ON,

IHeall Notary Public,
nail's Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally

and set through the blood on the muoous
surfaces of the system. Bend for testimo-
nials free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by all Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Filipinos will never be regarded
as equipped for modern self-gov-
ernment until some statesman
Bteps forward with a scheme for
negotiating a loan.?Washington
Star.

Sign of Good Digestion.
When you see a cheerful ana

happy old lady you may know that
ahe has good digestion. It your
digestion is impaired or it you do
not relish your meals take a dosfe
of Chamberlain's Tablets. They
strengthen the stomach, improve
digestion and cause a gentle move-
ment of the bowels. Obainaole
everywhere.

Berlin assurance that the Dutch
ships would be "relatively safe"
had at least the effect of bunch-
iug them for easy wholesale
slaughter.?New York World.

To Cure a Cold ID One l)sj.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cum B. W.
Grove's signature I* on each box.
U cents. adT,

The widow of Gen. Fred. Fun-
stou will get a pension of SIOO
per month. Bill through Congress
last week.

Rank PoolUhnes*.
You occasionally see it stated

that colds do not result from cold
weather. That is rank foolishness.
Were it true colds would be as
prevalent in mid-summer as in mid-
winter. The microbe that causes
tcolds flourishes in damp coid
weather. To get rid of a cold take .
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
it is effectual and and is highly rec- '
ommended by people who have «
used it for many years as occasion t
required, and know its real value, i
Obtainable everywhere.

TAKE IT IN TIME I
]

Just As Scores of Graham People
Have

Waiting doesn't pay. 1
If you neglect kidney backache., I
Urinary troubles often follow. i
Act in time by curing the kidneys. «
Doan's Kidney. Pills are esp. cially

for weakened kidneys.
Many people in thij».locality rec-

ommend them. -

Here's one case. '
C. B. Ellis, music d»aler, Front

Street, Burlington, N. C.. says- kI
can never speak too highly of ,
Doan's Kdine.v Pills for I have al- ,
ways found them a medicine ot I c
merit. Whenever my kidneys have *
been out ot order, a few doses of J
Doan's Kidney Pills have always B
given me relief." C

Price, 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply » 8 for a kidney remedy? ]
get Doan's Kidney Pills?the same I h
that Mr. Ellis had. Poster-Mil burn t
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. jt

1 Commissioner's Sale of
Land.

1 Under and bj virtu® of an order
of the Superior Court of Alamance
County, Aorta Carolina, in a Spe-
cial Proceeding entitled Caroline

8 McVey, Mra. Jbena Durham, et al?
B vs. Wayne McVey, et al., tne un-
B dersigned commissioner will offer
. at public sale to tne highest bid-

.der, at the court house door in

\u25a0 Graham, Alamance county, on

SATUBDAY, APRIL 14, 1917,

. at 12 o'clock, noon, the following
? described property, to-wit-p Tract fvo. 1. Being a certain

1 tract or parcel of land lying ana
g being on tne North aide of Cane
i Creeic, adjoining the Snow Camp

foundry Lot, and bounded as fol-
lows : Beginning at a atone in tne

0 aaid Foundry Lot and running N.
J witn David Dixon's line, 30 poles

to a stake, Jonn Dixon's line,
thence W. 8 poles with said Dixon s

> line to fa stone; thence S. 30 poles
- with said line to a stone; thence
J E. with aaid Snow Camp Foundry

Lot 8 poles to the beginning, ana
containing one and one-half acres,

0 more or less.

1 .Tract No. 2. Being a certain
t, tract or parcel of land lying and

being on tne waters of Cane Creek,
adjoining the lands of Wm. Walls

1 and Joun Dixon and bounded as
r follows: Beginning at a stake in

a road and running thence N. 71%
deg. W. 21 chains and 70 links to
a rock in aaid Wall's line, tnence

t N. 44 deg. B. with said Wall's line
B 33 chains and 70 links to a rock in

j said Wall's line, thence S. '29 chains
and 20 links to the beginning, and

® Containing twenty-nine and three-
f fourths acres, more or less.
3 Terms of Sale: One-tnird cash,
I one-third in three months and one-

third in six months, deferred pay-
-3 ments to bear interest, ana sale
9 subject to the confirmation of the

Court.
This March 13th, 1917.

. JOHN J. HENDERSON,
> Commissioner,
a

\ Summons by Publication
North Carolina?Alamance County,

In the Superior Court,
May Term, I9IT.

I Lessie Gunn, Plaintiff,
vs.

- Tom Gunn, Defendant.
t The defendant aoove named willj take notice that an action entitled

j as above has been commences in
the Superior Court of Alamance

' county by the plaintiffand against
' the dgfendat for the purpose of se-
I curing an absolute from

, defendant; and the said defendant
will further take notice that ha is

1 required to appear at tne next term
? of the Superior Court of said coun-
? ty, to Ibe.beld at Graham, N. C., at
, the Court house, on the twelfth
I Monday after the first Monday in

March, 1917, and answer or demur
i to the complaint in said action,

; which has been filed in the office oi
. the Clerk of said Court, or the

plaintiff will apply to tne Court
' for the relief, demanded in saia

1 action.
) J. D. KERNODLE, C. S. C.

, 15mch4t.

Land Sale!
Under and toy -virtue of an, order

i of the Superior Court in a special
; Proceedings entitled Arthur C.

[ Thompson and wife, vs. Michael F.
\u25a0 Holt et als., the undersigned Com-

-1 missloners, being licensed tnereto
ey said order, will offer at public

' auction to the highest bidder, at the
> court house door, in Graham, North

Carolina, on

1 SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 1917,
at 12 o'clock, noon,?

1. A certain tract or parcel of
land, lying and being in Albright
Township, Alamance county, W. C.,
adjoining the lands of the late Wil-

i liam Foust and others, and contain-ing 50 acres, more or less, and tne
, same being a part of the following

tract or parcel of land, bounded as '
follows, to-wit:

1 Beginning at a stake, Foust's cor- ;
ner? thence S. 45 deg. E. 57)$ chas.
to a black oak in Albright's line; '
thence N. 45 deg. E. 31 chas and
36 links to signs; thence N. 45 deg.
W. 14% chs. to a stake; thence 8.
45 deg. ,W. 15 chs. and 65 links to a
utake thence N. 46v deg. W. 43%chs. to signs in Foust 'a line; thence
S. 45 deg. W. 16% chs. to the be-
ginning, and containing 115 acres,
more or less.

2. After the deduction from the
above described land of the tract
of 60 acres, the remaining 65 acreq,
more or less, will Lj sold su'uject
to a life estate of Mrs. Mary-
Thompson.

Terms of Sale: Tract No. 1, one-
third cash, one-third in three
months, and one-third in six
months. Deferred payments to Dear
interest.

Tract No. 4, cash.
Sale subject to confirmation by

the court.
This March Ist, 1917.

W. I. WARD,
J. J. HENDERSON,

Commissioners.

floo?Dr. B. Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than |lod if you
have a child who soils the bed-
ding from incontinence of water
during sleep. Cures old and young
alike. It arrests the trouble atonce. 11.00. Sold by Qraham Dreg
Company. adv

Massacres of Armenians were in-
spired by the desire of the Turkish
ruling class to eliminate from the
empire all sects and creeds except
that of Mohammed, according to
Lord Bryce, former British ambas-
sador to the United States, in a
cable message to the American
committee for Armenian and Syrian
relief.

roa Know What You Are Taking j
When you take Orove'a Tasteless

Chill Tonic becauae the formula itplainly printed on every bottle
showing that It la Iron and Qui-
nine In a tasteless fprm. No
cure, no pay.?6oc. - } adv

A valuable horse, afflicted with
blind staggers, ran amuck at Mon-
roe?knocking down fences and
things. It had to be killed.

How to Prevent Croup.
When the child is subject to at-

tacks of croup, see to it that it
8

i
" £ ht ev«ning taeal, as an

overloaded stomach may brine on

!JL at£ck '
u
alfto watch toT tl>9 first

Si> mptdm?hoarseness, and give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy assoon as the chi]d becomes hoarse.
Obtainable everywhere.

Ex-President Jose Miguel Gomez
leader of the Cuban rebellion, and
his entire Staff have boen capturea
by the government forces after a
battle lasting several hours.

1?"?-? ? ,
??*?* ?????

Commissioner's Sale of
Valuable Land.

V r
By virtue of an orden of the Su-

perior Court of Alamance county,
made in a special proceeding

therein pending, whereto the
at-iaw and administrator of J. A.
Moser, deceased, were all consti-
tuted parties, the undersigned com-
missioners, will on

SATURDAY, MARCH 81, 1917,

at 12 o'clock M., at the court houae
door in Graham, offer for sale to
the highest bidder, the following
real property, to-wit:

A certain tract of land in Coble
township bounded as follows: Be-
ginning at a rock, corner wit a J.
P. Sharpe, formerly J. G. Sharped
corner, running thence 21g deg.
E. 9.48 chs. to a rock in A. J;

Sharpe's line, corner with school lot
No. 8; thence N. 88 deg. W. 50
to a rock, corner with said lot;
thence N. 21 3-1 deg. E. 100. fejt
to a rock in Holt's line, cor-
ner with said lot; thence N. 88 deg.
VV. 6.40 chs. to a rock and hickory
tree with top cut oft; thence ».

9J4 deg. W. 7.98 chs. to a rock on
south side of public road to Bejle-
mont Cotton Mills, thence 8. 602-3

deg. E. 4.72 chs. to the beginning,
ana containing 5.4 acres, more or
less. This lot has on it a build-
ing occupied by Claude Moaer as a
residence.

Terms of Sale: One-third in
calto; one-third in six months ana
one-third in mine months. Sale suo-

Ject to confirmation oy the Clerk,
and title reserved till fully paid
for. Deferred payments to bear
interest from iday of sale till, fully
paid.

This February 15, 1917.
J. S. COOK,
E. S. W. DAMERON,

Commissioners.

Notice of Sale of Land.

By virtue of to order of the Superior Court*
of Alamance county, N. 0,, made In the
Special Proceeding «ntitled, George Harvey
as administrator or Brooks Harvey, deceased, *
vs. Oetsle Lee and others, the undersigned
commissioner being thereunto lawfully au-
thorized and ompowered, will,on

SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1917,
at the oourt house door at Graham, N. C.,at
12 o'clock, M., sell lo the highest bidder for
cash the following lot of land, to-wlt:

Lyingand being In Morton's township, Ala-
ma nee oounty, N. C., adjoining the lands of
Bruce Faucette and others and bounded as
follows, to*wlt:

Beginning at a stone In the Burlington
Koad, a known corner, and running thence
ttouth 77* deg West, 8 chains and twelve links
to Bed Ouk; thence 8 deir K 0 chs and 48
1ins to a stone; thence in 11% deg B chs and
12 links to a stone in the center of the Bur-
lington Road; thence with said road N 22%deg W 0 chs and 42 links to the beginning,
containing two acres, more or less, and being
the home plaoe of Brooks Harvey, late de-
ceased.

This sale Is belnit made for assets to pay
debts and for partition.

This Feb. 8 h, 19.7.
W. H. QAKROLL,

Commissioner,

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
UNDER DEED OF TRUST

Under and oy virtue of the power
of oale' contained in a certain deed
of trust executed by Jeter Vaugun
and Weldon Vaugun, on July la,
1913, to tne undersigned Alamance
Insurance & Real mutate Company,
.Trustee, for tne purpose of secur-
ing tne payment 01 two certain
bonds of even date herewita, and
default having been made in tne
payment of said bonds, due and
payable on July 16, 191*, tne under-
signed Trustee will offer for sale
at public auction to tne highest
bidder, for casn, at the court nouse
door of Alamance county, in lira-,
ham, North Carolina, on

MONDAY, APRIL 2, 1917,

at 12 o'clock, M., tne following, de-
scribed real estate, to-wlt:

A certain lot or parcel of land in
Alamance county, Nortn Carolina,
and in Burlingcou townsuip, ad-
joining the lanus of R. M. Aiorrow,
and ocners, and bounded and de-
scribed as lollows:

Beginning at ap iron bolt on* the
Soutn aide of an alley; running
tnence S. 11* deg. E. lJotf fet to an
iron bolt; tnence S. 70)4 deg. W. 70
feet to an iron bolt, corner of lot
no. 8; tnence N. 11)4 deg. W. 142)4
feet to an iron bolt on, said alley;
tnence with line of said alley N.
74 deg. 00 mm. i£. 70 feet to the
beginning, containing 22-100 of an
acre, more or less; and being lot
No. 6, in tne plan of said proper-
ty as recorded, tue same naving
been conveyed to Saran Vaugnn by
Dr. R. M. Morrow and wife, June
10, 1913, by deed duly probated and
recorded in Book ot Deeds No. 49,
page 128, in tne office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Alamance coun-
ty.

Alamance Ins.& Real Estate Co.,
March 1, 1917. JU Trustee,'

Summons by Publication
North Carolina?Alamance County.

In the Superior Court,
Feb. 17til, 101T,

Maggie Hamilton, Plaintiff,
y?

Alex. Hamilton, Defendant
Itappealing to the oourt ibat the defend-ant 1. nut a resident of Ibla state, and that Itla necessary ihat he be served by summons Inthe above untitled acUoh, ana itfurther ap-

pealing that tun acUuu la inatltuted lor thepurpose ol aecunng an absolute dlvoroe.it laordered that the defeudaot be and he la lieru-
by DotlUej thaua auinniuna haa been laauedentitled action returnable on theLrth Monday alter the nraf Monday of March,
IW7, inthe superior Oourt ot Alainanoe oouu-
'»? at which time be la notified to appear andplead to Uie allegations of the confilalnt orthe malutlif will apply to the oourt for the
relief demanded lu the oomplal "whISTS!been Bled on tula dale.

J. D. KBRNODLB,Z2feb4t Clerk Buperlur Court.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of theestate of Lawrence J. Keck, deceased. allpersons holding claims against said estateare berebj notified to present the same, aulyauthenticated, on or before the IrtthdiyofMarch, 1»IA or this notice will be pleaded In5 L°£ ~

be,r recovery; and all persons lo-*" are requested to makeImmediate settlement.
This March 10, I#l7.

16mch6t <*l*wwno^£jt«Jj£dso'i.

Re-Sale of Land!
of

ß/u?i u®°'*"order of U>e*Buperlor CourtSLrtilS .K°" °?un v made Ina Special Pro-
S w

pc 2d 1"* whereto (be belt*J* Braxton, /idml.ilsirator,c. t. a., of Aarou Mcpherson, late of said
n? r< " nf* luted parties for the

For *VIin" Jin<L to make assets andS.'Jfi? noderslgned commissioner

rter K ih. ES'2? auction to the highest bid-

moo'o^kXoS ou ~ door ,n urmhmm ' u

SATURDAY, MARCH 17,1917,
tb

A h^S 1r?*l estate, to-wlt:
nle be «lnnln« at a stone. Mln-
_,.i.

corner and running Eastwith line of O. D. McPberson 26 poles to a" oojuji with Jane Workman; thence
I wVih T

"ne 64 poles to a stone, oorner
th. noe West with Ills line

lIIJS? ooraer with Tewrueln
N n?s? £ 'ioe; thence with her.JJSi? a HP°'e» to the beginning and con-taining 8 .M 6 acres. more orlesiTermi of Male? cash, balance indef""»dpayments to oarry

fay of sale till paid and titlereserved tillfully paid for. Male subject toeogtt r>paU°n of Clerk of Cru. t.I Blalngwlll begin ti.giaK.uu
This February®. 1»17.

J. B. COOK, Commissioner,


